
North County Works Vision: Create a movement to organize public, private and non-private stakeholders 
collectively to advocate for resources, jobs, and support services to address employment needs in Northern San 
Diego County. 

 

 

 

 

Alliance for Regional Solutions 

North County Works (NC Works) Meeting 

September 11, 2018, 9:00a.m. - 10:30 a.m. 

Vista Community Clinic  
1000 Vale Terrace Drive, Women's Center: Classroom 1&2 

Vista, CA 92084 

Minutes  

Welcome by Rene Tarver 

Introductions by members 

Lupe Gonzales Rene Tarver Jane Herrick MaryLynn McCorkle 

Jared Zachary Ana Lozano Cole Bezzant Angel Flores 

Mario Perez Stacey Proctor Angel Lucas Oscar Lopez 

Kelly Grimes Thomas Johnson Maria Ochoca Denise McAndrews 

Bonnie Kingsmann Alexis Villanueva Craig Jones Evelyn Arnette 

Diana Garcia Maria Aparicio Daniel Torres Carisa Chavez 

Cathy Scavone Kathy Figueroa Kim Landreth Carlos Ochoa 

Ben Conarroe Suzanne Sebring Rob Howard Stephanie Simples 

Alex Ortega Norberto Herrera Diane Record Jennifer Kornreich 

Tricia Hoste    

Presentation – A Customer’s Point of View 
 Evelyn Arnette, Owner 
 Has a contract with NCTD to evaluate services 

 Jobs as independent contractors riding the Sprinter and Coaster 

 $15 per ride for the Sprinter, $20 per ride for the Coaster (can do multiple rides) 

 Must be available Mon.-Fri.  

 Go to website to apply www.acpview.com 

 Pay is via PayPal and pay is 45 days out 

 High School Diploma required 

 You must be able to take pictures, must be attentive, can take children with you if they do not 
interrupt your evaluation 

Presentation 

Presentation – SANDAG  
Craig Jones 

file:///C:/Users/jherrick/Desktop/Job%20Developer/2018/Openings/September/www.acpview.com
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 Upcoming workshop “Our Transportation Future” which will review transportation network 
scenarios which SANDAG has generated for public review and comment based on input 
provided earlier in the year; 

 Looking for feedback to SANDAG via an online tool which can be accessed via your phone, 
computer, laptop or tablet. 

o Wednesday, October 17, 2018, 12pm-2pm 

o The Sage Room at North County Lifeline, 200 Michigan Ave. Vista, CA 92084 

o You, agency staff and clients 

o Please register https://www.regionalsolutions.net/upcoming-events 

Flyer  

Discussion – Lupe Gonzales, Director NCW  

 Voting on two different items - MiraCosta contract and fundraising committee 

 MiraCosta has approached NCW to provide some job development hours and to add another 
component to the NC works and that would be to add a disability focused person to come 
aboard and to create resources and employment related services that fit under the umbrella of 
what NCW already does but with an emphasis on Adults with Disabilities.  

o Contract would go from October until June of 2019 (about 9.5 months) 

o 70k which would cover salaries, supplies, marketing, etc. 

o Rene called for the vote to approve the contract to take to the Alliance for final approval, 
Yes votes = 32 

 Called for vote on fundraising committee to be the approver of new contracts  

o Discussed what the fundraising committee is: focus is on raising funds to keep NCW going 
with a director and job developer since our contract is coming to an end, what can we do as 
a collaborative to make things work more effectively, such as implementing a membership 
fee with different tiers of services, fundraising events, philanthropic giving. Usually meets 
after NCW meeting. 

o Lupe proposed that the fundraising committee would be the approver activities such as new 
contracts; that way we can move more quickly on things like the MiraCosta contract. 

o Rene raised concerns as to the lack of structure of the fundraising committee. After further 
discussion, Rene will become the chair. 

o If anybody is interested in joining the fundraising committee, let Rene know.  

o Vote on fundraising committee to be the approver of new contracts not taken until next 
meeting. 

 Update on voting of chair position 

o Presentations in November, vote in December and ballots counted, and group will be 
informed who the chair is 

 Only had 6 participants at live scan event; we had 40 in April. 

https://www.regionalsolutions.net/upcoming-events
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 Your clients still have time to get their live scan done (on their own) and request rap sheet for 
the Record review on the 29th at the Vista Community Clinic and the expungement clinic on 
October 5th, 12:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. at the Vista Library. 

 Still have hopes to do clean slate once a quarter and in different locations. 

Roundtable  

 Rene Tarver, City of Oceanside — City of Oceanside has called in everybody on waiting list 
through the end of 2010.If you have clients affected, help them along by having them make 
sure that their documents are ready. Clients can call to check on status. Alliance for Regional 
Solutions is have the Poverty Simulation again and needs volunteers. It is open to all and costs 
$15 to attend. 

 Stephanie Simples, California College San Diego — She is the new GED coordinator. No cost 
GED test tutoring. After completion of GED, students get 3,000 scholarship to attend CCSD. 
Passed out brochures. Start date October 2, 2018. 

 Cathy Scavone, Cal State San Marcus — Semester has started. Looking for customized 
training for case managers (target population is at risk youth). Contact Cathy if you can help. 

 Kelly Grimes, Leap to Success — Upcoming last session for this year, starting October 15th. 
Kelly can come out to do a presentation; just let her know. 

 Jared Zachary, YMCA —Emergency housing for victims of crime is up and running for youths 
18-24 who have been a victim of crime. Orientations on 1st and 3rd Wednesday in Oceanside. 

 Ben, Pro Mentors — A Christian mentoring program that mentors men in jails. Mentor in jail 
and once released. Needs resources for housing, jobs, etc.  

 Angel Flores, Dad’s Club — Over 500 dads served in North County. Continue to pay 
supportive services, such as live scan. 

 Kim Landreth, Federal Probation — Going live on Facebook. Can send flyers and information 
to post to Lupe and she can forward. 

 Alexis Villanueva, SDWP — Connects job seekers to employers. If you have open positions 
send them to her like Jane does. SDWP TechHire program for technology careers (San Diego 
zip codes). SDWP pays $15 per hour for 150 hours for 10 weeks. SDWP is providing LinkedIn 
licenses to businesses in North County. 

 Trish Hoste, MiraCosta College, Continuing Education — Career Track ESL program is a 
growing program. Refer any job seekers that you feel need language and writing skills, need 
help writing a resume and job interview skills. Wants to help businesses that recognize cultural 
gaps with their employees and where their employees could improve in language. Starting a 
partnership with the credit Child Development in January, where the Career Track ESL would 
be a support class. Would love to be able to partner. 

 Cole Bezzant, MiraCosta College, Continuing Education — Job fair on 9/12. Will include 
employers for students with disabilities. No parking fees. 

 Carissa Chavez, MiraCosta College, TCI — Programs are tuition free due to a grant, 
placement rate is about 90%. Upcoming information sessions coming up in October, 
November, December. For more information, contact Carissa at CChavez@miracosta.edu. 

mailto:CChavez@miracosta.edu
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Machining program changing for January so that students can work while attending school. 2 
new apprenticeships for that program with General Atomics and Navy. 

 Denise McAndrews, Poway Adult School — Semester underway. CNA program starting in 
January. Shared reflection on 9/11. 

 Thomas Johnson, County of SD, IHSS Public Authority — Seeking caregivers in North County 
area.  

 Jane Herrick, NCW — Announced Goodwill’s hiring event with Jiffy Lube and reminded about 
Youth Job Fair scheduled for 9/21 at the North County Career Center. 

Adjournment  


